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fact he Isn't taken seriously by ths
present government In thatACTORS FROM MUSIC tics, and run for the Reichstag In the

coming elections.
The Brltleh and French poets daOn the other hand. Solf has nnM. not even have any

peoplye. It Isn't a case here
hie backing for the place. 8olf isHALLS OF PARIS OUT :

f

man of liberal tendencies. He an. of difficulty In finding places "for all
the rl tuutrvlnii" Hut pulhAi nf tlmtlav

pea red during the war as an r,, ......

DEWS0F EVE

No More Gentle Than
"Cascarets" for the

Liver, powels

"deserving" and capable men for theTAniB. Oct. 1. Music hall strike
In.nt of many of the government's pol-
icies; and as foreign minister last
winter stuck strongly for strict ad-
herence to the "Fourteen Inii." i

Places.

IIeat (Hi by Stove. .,
The hentinir tir..ni i.i ..... in Haw

application of the peace to Germany.
He speaks English with scarcely an

leader say the present context In
which they are engaged wlih the pro-
prietors of those places of entertain-
ment Is "coins; to be a life and death
struggle."

At a meet ins; of the federation last
(light a resolution was passed orovld.

thorne SChOOl Vni nntlflietellir nff- -accept. Is favorably known ... 04t I I --f ir n-r "1 fTTR ,Tr, rTTT. rTMJllSted today by the. Installation of a Is Just as needless as it Is diuinor-oti- a

to take violent or nasty cathartics.
Nature provides no shock-absorbe-

for your liver and bowels miinit ena

prominent American and English
quarters, has traveled extensively, met
Presidents Taft. RimaM'nii ......

uumwr oi stoves. Tne furnace which
waa to have been Installed has been
on the way from the east since Sept.

Ins; that any member who disobeys
me strike order will be ostracized for mel harsh nlll Mlclrnnlnfr nil
av years.

- w(.llllujr,and has been a close stu.dent of Presi-
dent Wilson's policies. He and Col
House were friendly before the War.

Solf looks, at first all

ah tne Plumbing Is completed so
that when the boiler arrives. It can
be Connected In nhnut nn H,v TV.On the other hand, the union of

salts, cascarets give quick relief with,
out Injury from Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Indigestion, Gases and Slpk
Headache. Cascarets work while you
SleeP. remOVlnflT thn tOXln- - nntam,.

school had to be dismissed Wednes-
day afternoon owlrnr to thu ninA andwnai line American Secretary of In v wv 11tenor Lane thoue-- hi. i- - i . dampness but not furtherbuild and of more ruesed countenance anticipated. and sour, indigestible waste' without

gripping or Inconvenience. Cascnrels

dramatic and lyrical artists launched
an appeal for support and la taking
the stand that the liberty of Its mem-be- rs

to work should be preserved and
Insisting; that persons not members of
the federation, or even Independent
federationlsta, who are willing; to
work, should not be interfered with.

A general artrtke nf h. in.t.u

man me American. y.T VI I I III . T Mm a. -- -. 4V
VTOtJ are the consumer! the most Im- -Solf dlstinauiaheii hlmuK - regulate by strengthening the bowelsIluln Not Considered Heavy.'

Althoueh farmnii warn a.. t v. .... .
uuscies. xney cost s little too.many at least last winter by hisopen breach with Haase, leader of the over the mosDect of rain ttV4n.iMindependents. Solfof the stake was decided upon by the and Thursday, the fall of three tenths Most Women Would rather nntr-- nr.clat with liaa.se, holding that as lead ot an incn is net considered sufficient a quarrel man darn stockings.c. ine independents he was cog-

nizant of a big "slush fund" which theRussian bolsheviks had m.. ...
ior general seeding as yet. A few ftir.
inf-r-s In the east And nf tha rmmtv nn- - . 1.

said, to have sown seed but the riia- -

musio hall artists and employes at
last night s meeting;, the general tieup
to take effect today.

Several places of amusement whose
proprietors yielded In advance to the
trlkera- - demands are not affected.
The moving picture houses are still

A. prettveglrl is usually more orna

i - portant link in the great industrial
chain.
Whether or not Oregon factories shall
grow; whether or not the producer shall
get a fair remuneration for his prod-
ucts; whether or not there shall be work
and prosperity and happiness in Ore
gon depends on you. The issue ia
squarely up to you. It is your Individual
responsibility. .' ','
These things are not possible without
a market and you can insure that mar-
ket by buying Oregon products. -

crean or the radicals here In Berlin.
This caused quite a sensation and

jonty in this region are willing to
nwnlt further moisture. mental that useful. .nelped undoubtedly. In foreign

tries, to show that thorn w. nn ,.,
YOU NEED NOTernmeni alliance or sympathy with

the Lenlne-Trotzk- y regime.
He Is of about .middle age, active,diplomatic hishiv ! . SUFFER FROM CATARRH' JBitk You Must Drive It Out of Hle ttrrttr.lt -.L ih. .,t...cord ins: to manv suhstnnttni r: ... .

he would be a gojd representative of

negotiating witn the musicians' union.

FIANCEE DECIDES SHE
DOES NOT LOVE GIVER

BUT IS FOND OF GIFTS

BOISE. Oct 3. After receiving en-
gagement girts of red fox furs, a dia-
mond ring, and other expensive ar-
ticles from FYed Coopman of Baker,
Ore., I.uella Harrell decided she did
not love the aiver rnnnvh In MaMW

me new republic.
To be of Catarrh, you must
drive the disease germs out of your
blood. . ,

c.ntt:-- i 'u - i. .Former AmeHrnn a m ...... Associated Indus trie of Oregon
Bernstorff is known to regret that his wivnuiu iuu) iuic uccii re-

ported from the use of S.-- S., ,.position with the American people is
SUCh that he Could not Renin hAmr,

Your Blood
Catarrh is annoying enough

when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
breathing and other discomforts.
Real danger comes when it reaches
down into your iuugs.

,This is why you should at once
realize the importance of the prop-
er treatment, and lose no time ex-
perimenting with worthless rcine- -

wiuuii acts on tne catarru .germs ,
in the blood. '

If VOn wih'fnerlir'il auii. tra . 3ambassador to Washington. While he ii

the treatment of yottc, own indi- - I jhas been booked for the Rome post;
It la nrataiHta .. t,A will . ; j . .him, but she did love the gifts, i? he

broke her engagement with Coopman,
- ....... n.ii ucnau U

abandon diplomacy n favor of poll
,.uu, vt7f "niv it mcuiLdf fAdviser, 42 Swift Specific Co, Ahpui Kept ner engagement ring andpresents.

Coopiran did not think this the
Froper et.qttette retarding engage-
ment gifts, so he followed his erst-whi- le

fiance to BoUe and swore out a
warrant asking that the trunks of
Miss Harrel! be searched and the
gifts returned to him. A warrant was
also sworn out for tr.e fair would-not-b- e

bride and a jury trial was held in
Justice of the Peace Anderson's
court yesterday.

The foreman, E H. Feasley,
brought In a verdict for ths plaintiff
or JZ30 or the furs, diamond ring and
omer articles.

The fair defendant may take her
choice of keeping ih u?ti and pay
ing 2ju ror tnem, or returning th
Sifts.

' "Speed up,the Growth fros
f ji.lr "") ijVELVET AND FUR
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OLYMPIC

PANCAKE

FLOOR

Its the daily break-

fast in thousands of,

western homes.

Oleomargarine
Makes economy a double pleasure; a
table treat ; delicious on toast and
bread and on steaks and vegetables.

You'll like it right from the start.
Composed of pure, carefully select-

ed' ingredients , and churned fresh
daily with pasteurized milk. -

111 (THi fl?' Thar Is athar sa flgntlkls
aaa healtltfaL

Hsnsstly reeenaierded as ths tally
fist of ths entire btasabelC

Ths most aoticeabls differ-
ence b t w a Colombia
Brand Oleomarfarins and
fane creamery batter Is the
price and It's la favor of
sera of Oleomarfarins,"
Packed la waxed, odor-pro- of

- cartons. U. 8. Gor-amm-

Inspected.

because the inzredients are so blended as to produce a food that la
apetitSsing and perfectly digested. .

Tkosa who hsve found ether pancalces indigestible will Cud OLYMPIC
axrees wkh the most delicate atomsch.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.r UNION MEAT CO. -
i North Portland, Oregon .

Bui, 'fit RED PACKAGE of Noumhing SoAu

WIS the taller and drepM
skiruj velrets have fcnjnd favor
again. No material falta.ta love-
lier or mora artistic fafds. Th
dress sketched above la of
phlre blue velvet. Its twin-ove- r-

skirt Is trimmed with bands of
chinchilla, with stole, muff and
hat to match.

Wed fa Portland-, big DAYLIGHT FACTORY

Oregon Goods for Oregon People
itv Voiir InterestsProsper

MS DIPLOMATS!
TAKE

NOTICE HOME PRODUCTS
(if

By CAftL D. GROAT.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

BERUX. Oct. 3. The new republic
is finding selection of diplomats a real
Job. Of course,-- isn't entirely neces-
sary that Germany make out a whole
late of ambassadors and ministers

Just yet, particularly if entente na-
tions only send here charge d'affaires.
But, the policy of the government will
probably be. In euch an event, to send

INVESTIGATE
Call your nearest dealer for Informationj

AT ONCE. Then take the earliest opportunity of conveying
to said dealer the Idea that you jrlsh to acquire one of these

sLABOR SAVERS
' A Gasoline Motor Driven
Draff Saw Machine that saws

DP to 25 cords of wood
per day.

TUs Mas Talks Lffea It Wat
a rartf.

Hood Blver, Or, Bosta, Kaz, V

Vaoghan Motor Work,
Portlaad, Oregon.
Dear Sirs ) Am baring fine ens

cess wltk the llttl. eld bag. Arr-S-f
tea ticks to gmlloa of (aa al-

so eat 800 ricks at 4 IrBa eost
per rick. - Going sodm tot aa old
rig. RespaetfuUr rear, i. J.
KHCXTMA CHEB.

euc cnarges and consuls the charge
perhaps being the man intended for
the higher post of minister or am-
bassador when full diplomatic rela-
tions with the outside world are re-

sumed.
Germany's difficulty arises from

the fact that some of the men of the
old diplomatic service would be per-
sona non grata at certain capitals,
while the new regime so far has not
produced many big prospects of am-
bassadorial size.

So far, in connection with the Am-
erican ambassadorship, only two
names have been much mentioned
Maximilian Harden and Dr. Solf, the
former colonial minister and later for-
eign minister in the closing days of
last year.

Harden hasn't a chance to go to the
M'tuiliinavon pota. He hasr made more
or loss of a name for himself in Am-
erica but that doesn't count for nny-llii-

wiih itie rtiH.'iii ultuatlon. l.i

THE SIGN OF QUALITY

Golden Rod Milling Co.
"

ARE .
Reliable cereals excellent in quality

the result of experienced milling
and worthy of support as a. Home
Industry product.

Golden Rod Milling Co,
Cereal .Millers and Poultry Feed Mntitifnctiirers

PORTLANP, OREGON

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

pecify a VAUGHAN
praff Saw.

- T ftrrtier detaua addraas

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
475 East Main Street Portland, Oregon.
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